
probably cctoe back and no fence and j flower si- And things like that. I went

to tHe Bureau and I talked to them about it and they 'said they'was .going -to r

ask" him. They told me to go talk to him. "So I went and I gpt mad. And t

told Alva B, "Take, that fence down! Just take it down! It looks goofy,

just sitting there a half-fence over there and it's just wide" open on each
*

. side!" * You can se'e it when you go over there.

Jordan: What do you mean by a half-fence?

Birdie: It's 'fenced just-from this way that way (north) and that way (west)/""

and"then fit—just a "V". It's new fence and poles. The rest of it—this part .

here and this part here is open. . "

Roberta: It's j"ust out in the middle of the pastupei . \

Birdie: McKnight don't want to put his in there. It^s on the contract. And

-I aaid, "You want to wait till day before the contract i|fc-it says on tlfe'cdit>-

tract to put that fence in (in) five. You going to wait till day'before that

five years |s up or what?" I told him: I said, "You're supposed toput it

up now." It's on'the contract that those lease mans are supposed to put it

up. Within the five years. Well, Alvie B. put his up before April 1. And

Joe» McKnight don't want to put his up/ „

Jordan: The other one is Alfred--?

' Birdie: Alvie B, Symmes.

Irene: That's the Symmesr wife that sits and watches the'pecans! 'What was
t

her name? " - , ' '

Birdie: Anna Marie—' -. ~" "

. Jordan:-• Then the land that they lease is right next to each other? *

Birdie: Yeah. And they always sy anybody can go and.shoot squirrels down here-'-
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'Irene: The Agency's supposed to watch them to keep the fence up, too—

>,« Birdie: I went to them! I went to them!

•eftf.


